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Thu Telegraph, brings qs the e4peeted
• thinly that n screw! attempt in hold an

efeenun in Kahosa has becii ilekited by
viellipme and Irsud—tbe tinny of; &Jive-

-firitlertiantl their jtekaft so diligently at-

omised and drilled Atchison, String-
fall-tot k Co., having coshed , rav er from
Mooennri as soon as the day of elertion was
annonneit,ll;. taken tiott--iessirin !ea the polls
at the- point, of the bowie-knife, voted till
they were tired, and sleeted whom.aere
they choose delqateis to the Terrontial
fogiolshire. And thus the swindlitt,, farce
fofSpvereignty,", devised by
Casa' in 'dß to duvet Itio own recreaney
and +Testacy on the Proviso) qtfestinn, and
seized upon by Atchison,. Douglas & Co.,'
itt, '54, to, palliatuilteir perfidious viola-
tion-pr.-the ,Mtsnottri Compromise, ap-
proaellesits-cousuinmation. . •

Noiember to (the 53041i,) an Elec-
tion, Cif, ..CongreSsi-otal Delegate was
held, Inn which 2457. votes were • cast for
Withhold,. the, seco-Slavcry, nominee, to
800 tombs rtral candidate... Two inimilis
atiorw'atd, got% Roeder hod au Milt:tat
rcnstia,;Te'rrittry taken, .when its
clitre'Pepuhttioit was„louird to number
but 5,9,57, ineluding 138 held as slaves ;

whileof his population but2.036 claimed
or preteUtled,to be vut-cf.,...-two hundred
and !'nutty ess fhon the vole errs!, some
time Cafare, for, alone: ye;
need say nothing Antire respecting the
fairness...iv ii.irce of that„eicetion.

In the ,conteet just closed, ihe same
weatnintiel (rain! and' *ieleare have been

'f 11"' use.., _ut, mem y. on a :more gigantic
:wale, and ;with:elabnrate
!We cattalo( elf course receive detailed ad-
vices front our correspondents in the Ter.
'ritory scieral ,days yet, but the fart
71int Pro.“Slitiery bulletin claims Onn
Thoneand majority on the north side of
Kansas Rive!, when there sire not so many
Pro•Slaocry ,voters in. the entire 'Territory
tell 4 the story,

Bat the tact that fraud on the, largest
strafeWai,,i)loteil and prepared for, was
long, since...notorious. A dispatch !rem
I)trs,ion,Sii`svniqi. of the 23t1, (n to
week ()ohm the eleetion,) states that 'Ten

' Ttioup.irf,Aoiissourinos hind Ipme into the
TerritorY'M vote far Slavery. The, last.
received ittinstis &raid of Frfctlom'no•
tires tlte,eucnmptieeuta tn. terry and urea-
opitOf tine hundred Nlissourians on, tile.
W akar usa, waiting the opening of the
pulls."oit ilsays_thal snuilut .preparations
io'aitiauchilie:electiort had been made ut
other elction, precinct's; ' •

We' °Oval those: whose intigiatiolwill' ke , 1)0411;91 el therm
sitinitnits to remembei thaltifie head vii

trend are tlinse who Ptirfidi;
loatlO'lirOke over iho isbouriRestriction.
anifthtie inviled,, priivi.red, provided for„
the-Otorages- and crimes of whitth2Kantlis
is Ilehf'. the tileter --. Hut for the rapt. d' in
the Nehrasirtrbill of thrt : eighth section of

.
the ,to„ft knoll:dies .114 Missouii Compro-
suise.:tia eirori4 let tioshive KalLiaft Will!ill
11134.b1l Meeatle,he.riabse poite,could have

tla eltati;ce.of,,stiecess,. ~It wee 'hut a feie
.tyi.oKer,tWo years 'ego that' Atchison.

Pirtnally''ivithdre'w his opposithilt •to-,,,ttle
orgaiiii..i den ofKaOsa,s'as a Ffee Territory,
expresily on the ground of the mina im-
prniiiltOttr,or e ver bringing, the, Pre° §,tates
to consent ta'open It to Sfaveq, which
lie AtisirettOntl,- had. ''preyinitsly struggled
for. `'.`then, with alittle_more energy on ,
the'part. of its triends, the right big mightIhave herlripaSsed. Not ten Months there -1
tiller.; ittellilmn was. h'ack• it ilie_§.%lll4o,

imetr illiae.-lititritiii` h'it tigreed,' by `Ithe'? Ainiprinitise Of, 1i350, tidily four;
.k yeaia 'previous... to repeal a ' Itt,strictilini

which lie lotd-dee.lareil,- only ten inoilths
previous, that it 'never would, give op !
No continents eoidd add to the force of'
Ltd; simple statenient.

The only danger that .tve greatly ari-
ptAteitil is that of discouragement nu the
p.itt.til the tens of thousands of Freemen
now Proposig to make their tonnes in
Kansas. fAIpeat ationt- i 1 be -set lip by
:ill Sluvellotn over the' re 'of - this last
emispihey, aii ifK1115;43 ii: ti declared for
Slateiv.". when she has done no stitch
Miter. The'. electinh demonstrates noth-
ing' but the incurable depravity of slave-
holding,---t he obviout but 'often' 'forgotten
truth that those who live 'on the stolen la-
bor of black Women apd children will' not
hesitate to rob whitemen,likewise of their
rights, whenever they seed' likely 'to
promote or prolong their chance of paying
tor ivOtlt'with' stripes instead of wages.---:
We pillittne'that Governor Reeder ' will ,
treat• ttiTsolection as the utility it really ht,
and raf't'ed to reeOgn,izo the protegee of
the•Alistouri Sliveholdera 'BS legislators
for •Ktinews. Left he pioneers now 'travel-
ilia or looking towards Kansas rest assured
that ten such elections as that justheldcan
never legalize Slnertry in Kansas', and that
the Congress (House) soon to assemble
may be fully relied on, even should Gov.
Reeder be bullied into acquiescence in the
inind just attempted, which we de not.con-,
vider,probatile,There will-be no legal-
izeil,Hlavery, In :Kansas this year or next ;

yon, may tiafely rely; on that—and before
theiclaseof navigation. in 1856 there will,
be at,least One Hundred Thousand Free-
men. settled—not encamped—on the sail
of tlienew. Territory. By these will her
institutions be fashioned ; and they will he
worthy of their bealiful climater her boon,
woes, *tit, her central position :and her
inagnAttent,destiny: !All the talk of tier
tOtimas 'for'Free Labor -.'is -the Intent

,ITesit-4er,soil is nu harder ;to break,than
of.,nlier Prairie States—her summeru .

are long, her.winters mild—she has tiiii-
hor.etiough for the present generation, and
ran grow. Jen times more-before this is ex-
hausted—while her Goal %sould suffice for
Vie Chinese Erripite. Free hearts Wilt.
feel tibia and are eager to live and labor in
brhalf of Universal Liberty ! &Immo is
3ottr popt,uf duty—Forward I • •

FoURION ENLlfillits-rs,—The Marshal
01.the Eastern District Of Pennsylvania.
ott*Netlneaday list, arrested thirteen,:per.
sone tniertl' the steamer Stanford, who
I.ld enlisted for the.; British army- in the
eriutettOust • after they had embarked fur
New yorliatorn whence. they were to be
shill*: to Halifax. .An tolitle for theett-
/1404 of Ibis kind of recruits has been
opened,in most of the principle cities, and
alecady.intronowhere of fiddlers engaged
to smier.their service. In the ;preseuttle-
prti,:aing .ilutesso many areout of employ-

' ment, 'Oak :reqUirea ;the ,constantlyigi
. latiCti,ol the United States cams .to pre-

IPP4ltiOxi ofthe neutrality laws, not-
Ohationling ibe . very severe penalty

Witielis:intleWe a 4reachof their obser-

Dor* dtoblt dint mouth the imports
at liaw York hiremgt..

•itt i 041r*,1.4014,01,10,-"wkiab • .
oNelk.ithitte*Oo corapartahritb. thin woo
1.411.450- ' •

x~~ ``'
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UPRENTICE WANTED.

moady habits. ilesireriv of
!Nulling the -1'14'61,z can I,:tve a
TitilAtioll in iltis cirw,c t Ly bnainedip.te ap.

4)ne bettreon 4 11 u 0704 of" 14
lti,and trete the country, wtwAti lie pre•

feted..

rotu gtarrLsbu.al;
:Ira-The Commute o!t, ..Nyays And,

Steses iit 'the noose tome reported the
animal Appropriation YOH. : It SOS .nits-it
uhout'seventrthoniand dollars fur.' ilia'
salaries'of the „Ititlgsitt I~le,diQi ,tint dig..
trios of 'tip Coramonwealth, and tikes
the.pay of the [Thief Justice- Of - the Su-
'prone :Court cif the
As4ociatee:itt :t ext:lnsive ttl daily
pay. i`or the Pay went 'of the eoutitigeot
expeoscs t egislatore title tu..dreq
nod twenty•tive thousand dollars. inelu-
ditig the pny of members,' clerks ;Old MR-
certy; provhlittl,':,iliat 'in' lieu o(:the per
difIn' how alloWe'd by law' to mewhers,

.they, shall (WO) entitled to receive the
sutwtif live hundred dollars, awl the Speak.
.era of the respective bailees. '
al sum of one' dolhte per day during the
session.

The bill)° repeal the Lieettso Laws
has nut Yet been finally dispoimcd of. Time
Senate have adopied seeeral amendments,
one postpinting its operation tothe Ist of
July. All ,lirences 'granted before that
time will of course be good. The bill will
probably pass both. Idolises, but in what
particular shape is-hard to say.
,The bill for tim'eaalo :irate Main Line.

of the •Publie.Weilta was to be Wu ape-
eial..orderitt the 110040 to•day..

rie'llarrisburg Telegraph states that
there are , Pcm (1 eiglity:a.applicatior fist
new ',banks pending in the. •Pennsy I van
Legislature. covering anaggregate capital
of between nine!tem •atal tzPinig millions
of dollarsr.• Leery • bill •y er reaelied by
the passecrthat body.

. .

Pollee,: has as at signed but,reir:
The.Legislature will not adjourn be-

fore the.elose month;

nt Cincinnati.
rmA terribla and disgraceful riot- no.

curred at Cincinnati on Monday, pending
innniciPal cleetiou.,between the Amer-

icans and Foreigeri. telegrephie die-
patches are somewhat confused and contra.
dietary. A nnijority of the city popula-
tion is said.to be composed of foreigners.
find in several, of -the wards the latter pre.-
dominate veryr largo.. In the'sc wards it
is charged tkat the Americans were driven
from thepole and spit ious ballots deposit-
ed to make'sure fall anti-Know-Nothing
majority iu the city. -A terriblo riot en-
sued, In the excitement oflhich .the ballot
boxiis were dest.rned, and
evfrk-e!J imkoßt.koPirhAjt44l44-...k.rmreicer-of lives were "lout. For particulars,
sec despatches: • •

Connecticut Election
On Monday the cketiou for Governor

and othtir State officers, members of Con
gress and Legislature, took place in Con-
necticut. For 'Governor there were three
I.,ading candidates—Whig, Americanand
Lien, 'The American and Loco candidates
poll about:an equal vote, the Whig candi-
date falling considerably behind both of
them. The Americans carry four mem-
hers of flongreas; (being the entire delega-
tion) 18 outof 21 Senators,'and two:thirdi
of the Reprelkotatives.' There being no
cameo for, OevernOr by"tho: people, the
election will dcvolie on the Legislature,
which will .of come, select .31mill, the A-
merican candidate.

Philadelphia Political Doings.
11t"'The beinocracy of Philadelphia

seem to he terribly troubled by' the Know
Nothing. movement. Every. few. weeks
they manage to 'purify the party by,
exorci.ing ,the impure spirits, but $011:10
how or other frbsh Bubjects turn up just
as.rapidly as they dispose,of the old ones.
At their lastCounty 'Convention all the re.
fraetory were thrown overboard, and the
work seemed dole. Not so; however.--

tho DcntoemticCounty Convention, On
Tuesday, all• the delegates suspected of
Know•Nothingism wore examined ,under
oath, and witnesses also wore examined in
in relation to the accusations. Those who
refuted to testify, or, where the,cliarges
were proven, wore expelled. Among them
was Win. S. Allen, the presentdernomtio
County Commissioner, who wasrexpelled
by vote,and, _on refusing to depart, was
furced out.,`

Saln'y ,Progress.
• 111:Zr". The ..redoubtable"Sant" seems to , 1
be akind of triumphal tour 'threugh

.

•coutitt.y,.- and 'possesses the quality of nbi-
.degree, tun!,

went. hear of. hint4iny,‘.!,down Rain,"
reed tMg. homage

he'
the- sturdy Yankee

bet's-the'beysthe next he'turns. up Onthe golden
shore4;,of "the PecifiC.,;. At • one
sweeping, through the_cities4ou otirNorth.lern Lithes-; ttext,.astonishing• the 'den-
izens of New Orleans slid the :cities .of tho
gulf ; wind ell .the time Making; his -mark 1
broadly .and of- •‘t he Re-
public.. From all parts of the couctry;the
telegraph' bring's: daily `records,;or his tri=
umltlia, nhick itSs -firupOSsiLle. for "us to

Fliroiklu in dentil-,• Occasionally we. hear
of -a:reiierse;-4int--these-on servii_tiiii tr:the grit, the 'sturdy, Old ' folio* is
The -general.anxiety to see and knoiv.him
snore fulls, lute' indaced his .irieniiik.tOt4liabout..removing -from him ..the..-dieguise
.whieh; foi--ptudentiat As hi th-
.eito':w4rn:'-'Wehope' thyn•lll •

lIICrThe Prelnbitciry iiquor bill pulsed,'
the N. YBenste, on Tuesday-2t to 1,1..

TDB STIR IND BANNER.

IMEZEI

Moretrouble In Kalman.
• ,11:74V0 invite attention to an article
frOm the 'New York Tribune, detailing
another outrageous fraud by the Pro,tila-
very propeglialists in their determination
to fasten the black foot-prints of Human
Slavery upon.the virgin soil of Katmai.-

-A.- -second election—has been.-earrieit by
means of wholesale coleuization from Mis-
souri.dospito the efforts of Gov. teeder.
and -the Territorial GoverriuMet. The
treachery of PtracE, PounbAs & Co.; is

is workino out its legitimate fruits. There
will be serious freebie in Kansas tef.ire
this ..populsr sovereignty" issue isdecided.
Onething; however, these Pro slavery

• bullies and.ouilawit mayrely ui.iti---Kan-
tnis never eau and never will be admitted

.1 into this'Union as a Slave State. ' That isl •

il the fixed sentimentof the North. The last

1 act:'aggression and perfidy on the Porta
the Slave Power, and its Northeru min-
-I,mB, bas at last roused a 'a:raiment of de-
uantined hostility to further encroach-

,

Hnents.upon Freedom, which no future Na.
;Weal Legislature will dare to outatige.—

i The era of compromises Inui passed away.
The contest is now direct between Free-
Than and Slavery. One or the other must
fall. ,

. .

Important 111.tEtte---No prospeq
at Peace.

Paris correspondent of the New
York Tribune affirms that the mission of
Lord Jelin 'Russell is not a peace mission,
and ub peace will, grow 'out of the Confer-
erica of-Vienna. ,England, at this moment,
desires the destruction of Sevastopol. more
than a, .peace, but she desires, above all,
war. This is the real sentiment of the
aristocratic men of England at this time—-
of those men who completely failed in con-
ducting tho.affairs of State, and who know
that England is a great nation, when pro-.
Orly aroused.. They know that if the
war ceases :now, England will have sunk
to a most degradingposition in the eyes of
the world, and they prefer an opportunity
,to display her old traditional power, and
thus redeem the reputation they ,have lost,
for themselves and country.- -In this'
new contest, the• aristocracy andilie peo7!
plewill be alike zeelmis for the war 7 since
fur the first it is a struggle to pittintain the!
poi+ .which has been hereditary in their•',
hands,and- which -they fee) glidingaway
from them, tind for the second, an hon'est,
patriotic effort to wipeput the Stain which
the War ,has brought upon the country's!

! reptitation. It is even broadly asserted in
pI parte circles inParis,that Lord JI

! Russell has gone to Berlin and Vienna to!
prevent peace ; and the demands which
the Alibis make of Ru'ssia to blow up her!!own fort at Sevastopol, and the,remarksl
made by LOrd.Palmerston about thespeedy
return of Lord John to assume his post in ,
the Cabinet, %11 confirm thiS assertion.--1
Suffering us England may be, she does not
desire peace at this molbent; and there
willbe no peace—rely on at!!:
.--,*-4!:-,,,egt*--!-Viiitt7' flirt14tiiierteiiii-gii,4eii;
both•tri the English and French Commis,
sinners to the Congress now sitting at
Vienna, aro! brief and abrupt ; and that
they' have directions to cut the negotiations
short the minute their propositions are re-
fo.ed„or any, prevarication is attempted ;

,and since new laws and regulations in re-
gard to the Black Searid Sevastopdl aro a
!ilea of their terms, it is impossible that
any peaco can grow out of it.

IrrOn Sunday, the 25th ult., the bor-
ough ofCarlislo (Pa.) was visited by a
disastrous fire, which consumed much val-
uable, praperty: The Iron Foundry be-
longing to the Messrs. Gardner and Brown,
and two brick dwelling houses, belonging
to Mr. Gardner. were destroyed. 'There
wastin'insuranco of $7,000 on the build-
ings,and,proporty, but this amount will
not, cover, one-fourth part of the actual
loSs .sustained •by Messrs. Gardner and
Brown.

IlicrThe Washington Union states that
there. is not the slightest diminution in
the number of daily applications upder,
the new- bounty land-act. Since Monday
lastiistee!t thousand, six. hundred addi-
tional applications. have been made. Com-
missioner Waldo will not commeneirissu-
ing the now. ivairatits of 160, 80 and 40
acres" before the 3d of June. .

prTho people' of Indiana seem deter-
mined' to enforce their liquor law-. The

! Wbbash Gazette says that. Julia Walker
ireeeived 8475 damages against James DU-
too, "for causing ,the death of. her- lino-
band by 'making him drunk, whereby ho fell
into the, canal' and was drowned." The
Wabash Courier givesan account of anoth-
er. ease, where W. Johnson went into
dliquorstore; called for.adrink, arid while
the'bar-keeper's back was turned, drank
ir whole' tumbloi of brandy, and died in a
few hours. • The bar-keeper was arrested
and mulcted in $5OO damageS, for theben
efit of the'child of the deeedied.

`KrLast week a fire briao out on the
South Mountain,, near Caledonia Springs,
which raged for several days with terrific
violence, the high winds of Sunday and
Monday driving the flames with fearful ra-
pidity. On Monday the fire crossed the
maintain. and extended some three or four
ntiles, 'or more, before heing chocked.—
The damage to rails, lumber, &0., is of
course very lettyy...

Ir?chief Justice Liwts, of the
preme Court, has granteda writ, of errorj

nf,Dr. 'BEALE,the Philadelph ia
dentist, on the 'ground that the jury that
tried tbe ease -instead of. being sworn to
render a verdict riccordinglo the evidence,
were sworn.to try the 'Dammam)
of the defendent.• Also, that the'defendent
instead of, being sentenced, to _solitary
confinement at labor, was aentetioed. to im-
prisonment at bird labor.

..: Thinquet, io
'The Complimon

Hon. JAMES COOPEIi. gi
tinction of party by the ejti
kill county, camo ofat ,Po
26th ult. The cotnpany.,
sisted for the most , ,

wham-
in comparatively a few

I amount to three Of four,' ,
hes, together *deb hurel.'"
sands of laborers and opeinl
respect,. therefore, ..the nom
Cooper is enhanced---for
signideanco and .substantial%4
and soursfar beyond; tbAi.
tionaof were politicians , au
After the customary toasts%

I •State and nation bad. beetill
ular toast of the
rho CoMmitteo as follows :3:4",

E==

ite-r";r.
Banquet to
ithout dia•
aof Sehuyl-
vino on the
Oiled eon-

, I and Iron
itatittr;

nals, • would
"uns. of

and thou-
s: In this
ent to_Mr.

nveys both
in its tone,

Ilevy lauda-
!ree-seekers.
!,onor of the

k, the reg-
(roposed by

"Our Dislinguaha
longand arduous career in. 4!
the Nation, wherolis 1
to the great Coal and
Commonwealth, hare retlegte
credit on his abilities usa 8
Patriot—long may he live.,:tt
fruits of the honorablo, wid.
lastingfatno thusacquired

I—After a
'ouncils of
especially

eats of this
he. highest
swan awl a
enjoy the
read, and

En roplied
ddress, ac-

rid regret-

To this sentiment Mr. CO
in a very feeling and elorynent
knowledging the -oomplinieW
Ling that ill-health during hi
term had prevented big rept,
Commonwealth with that ahil
cienoy which was duo the; si
good intentions, howevc
tion—strong and perm
the welfareof the.whol

. •

entitled tomh.eredit a
who eatertPed them.
been faithfudto Freedot
to vindicate it -against
nevortheleis'embraced
to cultivate and cstabli
political and'social,
and the Sonth.. lie hi
that the Independence
been.. sohhi vett, by the
of the feeple.Or itetht

.•

our_national.pi;osperity
pended on the.preservai
And it wonlil be a sad
for liberty.and the hap,
lean people, When the
erhood should JII
memories be scattered .to oho winds !
When Bunker hill arid Saratogi are, re-
membered, and Eutaw aud.Yorlfown` arc
forgotten ; wheit we only ,reetlleet the
dead who sleep at Bratfilywined (rget
those who repose at Camden, die diiim of
this proud. confederacy will have ‘eu uttm-
bered !

Senatorial
renting the

y and °M.
it don. For

After this he took up outer: luestions,
and discussed them with an utility and
power, says the Miners' -.Mani", which
reminded one of his formermental' strength
and .vigor, while it gave abuntt, proof
of returning vitality ned stank a.. • fle
spole partmulatiy of- or
11360;iti-cotifse• lie pursuedisigegard to'
it, and the reasons which indial to
support if,; and concluded his remarks by
reciting a number of interesting aneaotes
and reminiscences of Clay, Calhoun. Web-
ster, and other distinguished statesmen,
with whom it was his fortune tohaVe been'
associated in public life. He paid u hand-
some tribute to his colleagues in the Sen.
ate and House, for the fidelity with which
they had' sustained the interesti of the
Commonwealth against tho unnattiral com-
bination which been formed to break them
down.. Ha elso„pointed out;ivith consid-
erable precision and length,' the gradual
lacaUchanges:that haie taken place,—on
the sUbject ofthe Tariff, in different see-
tions of the Uniop, and tho counter .eotn-
binationn bywhich their thing, 'cots
and effectslmay hereafter bt
Ho was interrupted, it. ever *re
step of'his iemarks, with tho, rt-
felt, enthitsiastio. and deafenin: so.

Hon. Jesus H. CAMPBELL followed
in an eloquent address, and &Oiled, in
graphic colors, the closing scones of the
last session of Congress, where, by a de-
termintitien and Courage worthy. eery
Clay himself, the distinguish° ver•
threw and smothered a powe ape-
rate and insidnous cornbication to break
down Pennsylvania ititerests,,anct to bank-
rept our workshops and factories.

Speeches wore subsequently 'Made by
Joni B. MCCREARY, Esq., and. a number
of other.gentlemen in the coal interest,
which, with complimentary toasts, closed
the festivities of the evening. ,

convention of Christianized Jews
is to be held in New York' city 'May
next. 'A correspondent'of the' Rochester
Advertiser says, that a prominoutmattor
to be,brought before the convention, is the
consideration of the return of the'jewish
people to Palestine, and- to take itiefisni.es
to co-Operate with the Jews in 'England,
(who ,have already moved in the matter)
and otherparts of the Eastern world,

MORE.PAUPERS.—Thevollettor of
New.Yoric' has handed• to the Mayo'r of
that city a letier teceived:from the U.
S. Corise!'at Zurich, in Switseriarid, an.
uoutccing that the Swiss .government ate
forwarding three hundred and twenty pau-
pers tot̀hat Tort;via Havre. '

nm.There appeais to be some. diffienity
in Tennessee, in regard to the nomination
of Col. Gentry for Governor. Aportion
Lion of the old Whig party refuse to sup•
port him for Governor, because of his op.
position to Gen. Scott in 1852.

company has been formed and
chartered for the construction ofa
atlantic telegraph,ricsigned to' conneet:the
Nova Scotia Simswith Ireland: Sn'teCient
Capital has been already suborn:bed: krin-
sure the completionof this gigantio;titter:
prise.

INTERESTING FROM SPAIN.-.
Th 3 Minister ofForeign Affairs announced
in the'Spanish Cortes, on the bth ult.,
that thegovernment entertained a thought
of putting an end, s soon as possible, to
slavery in Cuba, a all the conspirators
lately arrested there'were the ardent, par-
hags d[ tTIS`in'ninfedao6~i ^'Bi'BtttoeT}~:=
Thenunouncemeut is represented to have
.been.receixiazilhJeud approbation .

The Minister further stated that he en-
tertained hopes that the differences be-
twcun-Spain and the United.Stater would
be satisfactorily arranged. M. Rancei,
in reply, said that what the country want.
ed was to see them honorably settled.

In the course of the debate Minister al-
luded to a report from Gen. Concha, on
the condition of Cuba, in which the fre-
Anent attempts at revolution on that is-
land were attributed to the existence of

' the Slave Institution, that these conspira-
eke were fostered by parties in the United
States, and that all the conspirators ar-
rested were notorious supporters ofslavery.
Proceeding from this point, the Minister
took occasion to declare, that without in
any degree Vecting vested rights of

property, and without refusing to make
compensation by a suitable indemnity,

(the Spanish Government was firmly re-
solved to put an end to that-barbarous in-
stitution, which all civilized nations con-
demn, and which het did not hesitate to
term a pest and a disgrace In humanity.
Olozaga, on this bold declaration of the
Minister, proposed'a veto of support and
thanks to the Cabinet for this decla-
ration, which was carried unanimously.

After such a declaration, says tho.New
York Tribune, and such a unanimous ap- '
provel by the National Legislature—-
which strangely enough the British jour-
nals represent as applying to the slave-I
trade, not to Slavery—there can be no
doubt that the measure willbo carried
through, and that while Cuba, by being,
represented in the Cortes, becomes an in-
tegral part of Spain instead of a colony,
the abolition of Slavery will leave the
Unite Siaterned the -only slave-
holdieg countries of Christendom. Bow
this measure will bo regarded by tbe
present Executive of this country, and by
our slikve-driving statesmen generally, is
well known to the public. The report of
the Oitend Conference, signed by James
;Buchanan, John Y. Mason, and Pierre

I Soule, avers that in such an eventuality,
we shalt be justified, by every law human
and divine, in making war against Spain,

I to prevent such a measure, mutt° acquire
the island as a possession and a market for
our own slave-drivers and slave-breptlers.
It is bey id dispute that an effort will at
once be Made to plunge us in a war for no
other purpose than to prevent the aboli-
tioe of slavery on a Spanish Island. „No
doubt otbetntete,,xts ivill ,be invented' to

,31 Ise' toititiing-Nocti liume.Avrirn,

Stars: and the negrii catching
political gamblers, that all their attempts
to hide the truth will bo in vain. The
free people of the North will never allow
such a war. We defy the conspirators to
make it.'

ICI-Archbishop Humus gave, on Sun-
day, for his first sermea since his return
from Europe, an account of the procla-
mation of the now Catholic dogma of the
Immaculate Conception of Mary, the mo-
ther of the Savior, and explained tho moan-
ing and value of the dOotrine. His dts-
course was heard by a very large audience.

liscr•The widow of DANIEL WEBSTER
was thrown from a carriage in Now York
city last week and seriously injured. For
some days she lay in a critical condition,
but at last accounts she was thought to bo
be out of danger.

O. In Indiana, wild pigeons are flying
in greater abundance than over before
known in the spring of the year. They
pass over Terre Haute in clouds by the a-
cre. Their course is northward in the
ritorning, and southward in the evening.

poe.The house and barn on thefarm of
Mr. Adam Nes, in Springfielchownship,
York county, were entirely destroyed_by
fire on Sunday morning. Everything, ex-
cept tr horses, was, consumed. It is
supposed the fire originated from a pipe
which passed through the floor, of the
house.

BorThe Americans tarried Cleveland,
Ohio, on Monday, giving their candidate
for Mayor 500 majority per ex-Governor
Wood, the opposition candidate. They
also carried Colambns, Sandusky; and the
towns generally throughout the State:

©'Archbishop Hughes, who has just
,returned from Europe, has published a

philippic against the bill now. pending in
the Legislature restricting religious sooie•
ties in the managementof church property.

Kr The great four mile race batwcen
Lexington :Lecompte took place on
Monday. ISurse $20,000., Lexington
was the winner ; time 71n. 19fs.--the fast.
vit time on record. ' • • '

pc-r Cleland, convicted it Pitts-
burg of selling liquor, to- an intemporate
woman,- after being notified not to do so
by her husband, was sentenced on Satur-
day to pay the coats of prosecution, a fine
of fifty:dollars to tlie Commonwealth, $2O
to the prosecutor, and undergo an imprison-
ment of 80 days in the county jail..

liiirThe Popo is about to ereetAcollosal
statue of the. Virgin Mary_ at Ronie, in
celebration of the' triumph ofthe Immacu-
late Conception dogma.
• • (a The returns of the 'recent election. for
State Censors in Vermont, represent the
Know•Notbing ticket to be ahead bi abditt
1700 votes:. Vote 'small,

111::rThe K N.'. were saccessful in Bt.
Louis on Tuesday last.

An Important
r

Nitric is said that ,a memorial is in eir-
elation in North Carolina Tor a °flange:in
the laws Which regulate the slave sys4m
in, that State. The memorial proposes a

radical change in the slave • codb,which:is
demanded, it states, alike by :Christianity,'
•good morals; and the common weal of the
the South.

I'"The attention of the Le islaturo is di-
ireefea
That it becomes a Christian people to, in.
troduco the institution of marriage among
theslaves,- with411 italegal obligations anti
guaranties ffor perpetuity among those by
whom itis contracted. Second,That slave-
.helders should nut be allowed, under any
circumstances, to undervalue this natural
and holy bond ofrelationship, either among
their own slaves or among the slavei of
different masters. Third, that the tie of
parent and child should be recognized and
protected by the law, and the separation of
parent and child before the letter bad at.
tained its thirteenth year, .should bo for.
hidden by the laws under the severest pen-
alties. And fourth, that those laws which
interfere with the instzuotion of slaves in
the art of reading and writing should bo
repealed."

This is a movement for true practical re.

form, and if pushed on with bona fide
earnestness, will have the warmest sym-
pathies of all the North.
Novel way or evading Ike Law,

11e141..1n Wooster, Ohio, the liquor sel-
lers evade the law by putting up the ' 'fire
water'' in common ink bottles and label-
ling it "writing fluid."

This title, says an exchange, is alt apt
and emphatic one. Rum isa writer, and
a writer of such power end eloquence that
that its records are almost unequalled.—
It .writes down menof geniys and :'aileut
as driveling fools—it writes down rici men
as beggars—it writes down radiant yides
as comfortless widows, and lovely chit-
dren as homeless beggars. It write the
destination of Hell opposite to .fius.entry
of many a soul-name, andmany the epi-
&ph of shame upon many a tombstone.
Aye, Rum is a writer, and a, terrible one
at that.

i TIIE SLAVE CASE AT CISCI.N.
NATL—The female slave, about vi:koin so
much excitement has been ereatefLit On-

; chiliad formerly belonged to ex•Pusident
1 Tyler, who gave her to his daugleor, the
wife of the Rev. Mr. Dennison, ilifLouis-
ville. Mrs. D. lately died, and thiwoman

i was on her return to Virginia, wieu she
was brought before a Court in Olio, and
declared free, in consequence of citing in-
to a free State. Subsequently shwas ta-

- ken .into custody _by the Uniteil States
Marshall. A writ of habeas carpus was
then issued b. y JudgeoParker, of (hi Court
of Common Pleas, on the appllution of
Charles E. Lungdon, alleging idiat the

j saidslave, Rosetta Armstead, wa,illegOry.;
1., imprisoned by Iliram 'IL Robi#in, U S.

1 Marshal for the Southern Dist''' . tof 0.
I ,",k..: ;') .̀alt:ii marshal,, H. 11.Rob rt,lEsq.,
made fiiiiiiii 'l.triffo 'Wilt ant b 'held said
girl in custody by virtue of_ a rant di-
rected to him as such marshal, hpolin L.

) Piudeny, U. S. Coinmissioner of.4tiil dis.
trict. Judge Parker thercupoit ordered
the girl to be set at liberty.

This decision was rendered on ithe 211. th
ult. A conflict of jurisdiction that arose,
the U. S. Marshal re-arresting Rnetta on
"h warrant commanding hint to dice her,
as an alleged fugitive, before the U. S.
Commissioner. Judge Parker ifiued au
attachment for the marshal and Den-
nison on the charge of contemo of his
order. The judge has committed )io nmr
shall to jail for contempt. The tr.'s° has
excited much feeling at Ciucimixi, and
came near leading LoaLouriot.

lirrno difficulty has since lien set-
tled by Commissioner Pindeny iLciding
the girl to be free. hor owner haviig vol-
untarily brought her under the Operation
of the Ohio law. She was inuittliately
handedover to herfriends.

POISONED BY A RAT.4A. few
days ago, a young lady at a Hoarding
school in Flushing, had her hand bitten
by a rat, while she was in bed asleep.—
It soon commenced swelling, an4physi-
.cian was called in who pronoun* it to
be badly poisoned, and expressed the
opinion that it might, have to be jinputa-
ted. The young lady has been compel-
led to leave school, and is now at her
home in . Brooklyn. She says that, she,
was awakened in the night by a tibbting
at her hand, when she grasped the rat and
threw it from the bed.

lerThe wife of Lzwis CABB, jr., our
'Minister at :Rome, died on the'.4th of
March from the bursting of a bloOil.vossel
in the head.

SEirkis rumored that Gen. Seth Hous-
ton intends to issue a circular announcing
himself as an independent candidate, for
the Presidency.

irrlt is stated that the IVlormota have
built a steamboirt to ply on the Great.l3.4
Lake. She'only waits,for her machinery,
which is to be taken out by thefirat train
from St.' Louis in the Spring*.

OtrThe election for Mayorof Colinibitt,
S. C., has resulted the' choicea_ Mt.
Arthur, claimed to be aKnow Noshlog, by
180 majority. _` I . •

IE7Scattering returns ' from tlowa
election indicate the success of the ' ohib.
itory liquor .Jaw. • - . ‘ •

(la' The Know 'Nothings :aril di
municipal election at Anapolis, fl,, on
Monday, electing all their • candid lea by
a vote of nearly two to one. . •

KrTbe New. Yorkers, arc luxuriating
in Pine Apples from 11.1antarizas,and green
peas from Havana; • • •, . .

The' 'charter oleetimis throukhoutthe State of New York onTuesday hat.re•suited, in almost every locality, in-fainrof
the Americans,

Maikaiak,. 'W2ollaii la Clncla-
naH--Teitrlble Riot belweeu
Foreliaers and Americans.

April 21—The municipal
elettion in this city to-day war a most
exalting struggle. A large' vino was
polled. 'lle result is not yet ktiorin.—
There was much fighting in the various
wards--particularly in the eleventh. a
large German Wird: it 'is repiriiid- the'
Americans were not permitted in .vote,
and that the Ameriaans took possession
Of theepolla and destroyed the ballot boars
and tickets. • ;

In the Ilth Wird the hallin.linies were.
.destroyed, and.D.r. Brown, a ,citiattnl:nf-
the ward, was killed. lieKnow Noth-
ings rallied 'an& took a' cannonrcrefie llid
Foreigners,- and, turning it' open 'diem;
fired, killing a number and wounding
others,--how many cannot be ascertained
at present.

There le an intense excitement.. The
Know Nothings ire marching through
the streets with cannon. and they are or-
dered io Meet' in the-I Ith ward. A fur-
ther collision is expected. '

SECOND DISDATOII

CINCINNAII, April 3, P. 31.—The
city remains quiet. On en investigation
it has been ascertained that the ballot-box
of the 12th ward contained 55 more tick-
ets than there were names recorded on
the poll books. One of the Judges in-
sisted upon throwing nut the entire sole.
but the others would not agree, and. while
the Judge was Owning the votes a body
of men entered the room and took the
box, containing.the tickets, forcibly (ruin
them, and then burnt the ballets and tally
sheets in the open street ! Thus the votes
of the Ilth and 12th wards have been de-
stroyed I

The remaining wards give Taylor
(American) 477 majority. The Ameri-
can party contend Mat there has been n
large amount of illegal voting. It is re-
ported that Mr. Taylor will not accept
the office under Ilse circumstances.

THIRD DISPATCH

More Excitement—llse Itlotabout
to be resumed.

CINCINNATI, April 8(1, 0 o'clock, P. M.
—The greatest excitement prevails bere
tu•niglit. sod there in t very indication of
n renewal of the fearful scenes of lasi
night. The piece of caution token from
the Germans yesterday by the American,.
%vas quietly conveyed from the public land-
ing this afternoon by the Germano,. which
causes much excitement.

An immense number of people have-
now assembled at Fifth Ytreet and 111,3;ket
Space, awaiting the return of a depuia-
iion which has beert.sent to Ifleeman's
Hall, across the canal., the head quarters
of the Germans, to dernand the return of
the cannon. The mob have. resolved, it
the gun is not delivered, forthWith, they
will go and take ii by force. This they
will do, ii necessary, in which case Ilu9i•e>
will, no doubt, be anethes serious riot.

eiNQINNATI. April Tuesday night.
—The excitement between, the Native
and Foreign citizens is increasing. The,
Germans refused to surrender. the cannon.
Co the Americans.

The Germans are mostly armed, anti
have fortified themselves in their houses..
ll'he American party are also well prepar-
red, but the probability is that the matter
will be measurably postponed until morn-
ing, by which time ibis hoped the turbu,.
Lout feeling may sotnety*subsithit.

FOURTH DISPATOM.

CINCINNATI, Aprili sollisitens
took place, though the artiness% excite-.
mom prevailed ell night. This morning•
tee crowd re-assemble M. Fifth street ands
Market Space. and the most iutsuae•
citement is manifested..

The military are tindet'arnaw and await,
itid orders. The Germans have agreed to.
deliver up the cannon ate 10 o'clock, and
if this is complied with a colisiou rutty be
prevented.
Terrible Tragedy in Wytheville,

April 3.—A terrible tragedy.okourred at
Wytheville Va.. on Saturday night, result..
ing in the death of an old and respected
citizen, and the dangerous wounding of
three others. It appears that for soma
time past athan named J. Austin Graham,
has been paying his attentions In dirt
daughter of Mr. W. H. Spitler, who is re-.
ported to be worth about $200,000.
Graham was unsuccessful in his suit iron'
the fact that the young lady was engaged
to be married to a physician named Or,
Ilamet. Graham on account of this stale
of things, has been very violent, and threat-
ened to take the life of his rival the first
opportunity that offered.

On Saturday night, about 10 o'clock.
Graham entered the Wytheville. Hotel.
kept by. Mr. Thomas .1. Boyd. where
Mr. Spitler was sitting, in..company with
Mr. 0. F. Trigg, teller of the Exchange
Bank at Abingdon ; Mr. C. Cox, an attache
of the hotel, an' Mr. Terry. .Graham
Brew a revolver and commenc ed - firing
intothe crowd, killing Mr. Spitler at the
first fire.- Mr. Cox is very badly 'wounded,
but will, it is thought, recover. Messrs.
Tory and Trigg were wounded, but tint
seriously. The murderer-fled immediately
after. the commission of the bloody deed,
and has not since been heard from.

THE N. Y. TOWN ELECTIONS.—
The Albany Register says that all but_a
few counties have held their Spring elec-
tions, and theresult is all the Atuerietuts
could desire—better than they had reason
to expect. These results give the most
positive assurance 'that the American parti
in Now York is increasing in strength and
solidity every, day, end that it is already
stronger than all the old parties fused, or
or in' Whatever Manner combined. ,

gcrOo'SundaimOrning last the body
of l'irawin,KIPP. a young man about 18'
years ofage, was fouud on the top of
limo kiln, in York, burned almostftch
a crisp. lle was,a, person of interopreX
habits • ' ~t

- .•scr The Legislature of New Ihlinewio)c,
(N: ,)'has passed'the 4
very etrinp,ent, prohibiting nfitol4 eke.,
snle•of liquors but their itoper4tion•

. ~ ~ItzrAi th 6 Miniicipal Elontinn in Nint.:-
Orleans on the 2(ith lust., the gupw No,

..

things, wits a ' single egeblirl•ion; eleol!“1 al,.
ery'inan on their tialket, by Bevprgl btu:lava,

OtrNmtr, Do* 'OEOOI Mayq'et '
.

Portland, on Tneadity lant„witit a taaiorit
ly of tho Councilor his way of thinking.

'ln Vlrgidia, e wheat opip-
ported as lookingremarkable ire% bevine
euetained no damageby freezing.

'gait'sti#

"jACiiiit 110100*ff.
.WrKohii r itoiltiAe;stil%iitiiiiiii ss ire 1

,ineltiplying rapidly., The. difficulty:ls'
that they`tiu not 'tally. "NMI , it Is hard to
gtiess iahlith, ifany, is Tire 1a
test is the foliewing,froin ati.pxpli4nge.i

4tWlieliever .Hut person, , expresses in

the presence A( a Notbingr a. sluing

de-ore to become amtenther pl, the ~Qrtler,.
Ite.is.privately,jutortned,Att4musi.be
to- a certain yornar. at .the)lotm,nl :twelve,

Mailing Yankee.Domile ontof, onit, cur
ber end, mut
of themtlicr.;, that be !Mutt have a copy

the,Vottstitution, of . tlio,, Uottbd Plates.
im one of his bunts er,altnest .9,a, the care.
limy be ; 41;st when ;t Dersun' pleles ;him.

iu slum:beck t mt,}tpliistling the Star Span-
gled •Rann4pin(ille Wailditiale)' Inuit, fol.

be hot errs dark stair-way
bun it trark m oot. Ile will then be Sworn,

•

persiin,.wbnin the.darkintits eon-
weale, never illb* Vl4ll' an6liing that ho
'may hear or see .tlitring,
A [tee-Nl:Mg' this oath h light suddenly
laminates the room, and five men in

approaelt the candidate, linldidg in
(heir hands the Ain.riMin flag, 'Made out
ul twelve hundred yards of Auterie.in silk,
xehitili they roll around the candidate, coin.

pletely encasing hint, alter the fashion of
au Egyptian-, inetiont). . The five then
2.tioulder lilin end enrrylliin itito the lodge.
Though the candidnte enotidt see,' he call

hear, and the Great Grand Fleet—the
highest olliver,,-ailininistera a. terrible
oath, swearing the randitlite- never to re-
veal anything of the ,pave wordy, signs,

principles,'ileeignA pri.
vain %end, of Ike Order, on penally of he
log sent to the penitentiary or the State
Legislature! If the mist! is not ton mire-
% stiiil the violation would only he visited
'limit the violator by sending blot to the
penitenliary, bull ine extremest penalty
fur violation is the Legii:thotire. Mier

moll the v.:milt.late iv rolled a-

rund this rnnei, this being the PpPediPAt
ti 11V iii uOwiudin~the fltg. He sees the
iiienthiird standing around hint allin
inaslo. The five piinciples r.r .e th.in
read to hint, and after he has sworn in oh-

si.rve diem. lie is rout petted to runt splin-
ter—pnn•ttntsly.ttken from a liberty pole
—tutu the iiithiX linger of lute left hand.
and with the splinter and own 'Hood.
I, -igiis the Constitinion nod by da w4 111.
Outer. on twilit! ndmiUwl
Into the ()tiler, are cnntln lied tale no nd•

oath, to the etreet that they will
mistake stryclone for ralnalrl in admin.
i tering tneiliiiine to Dwelt awl Irish (;sill•

plies. Lawyers have It s'Weitt.that they
wid nhuitilon the habit of nnd de-
Cl'pttou in Galing with uattveborn Amer-
trim clients."

Two Holmium.: ernetims•r.tsets.—One
;Ilan Kiltril by Dog, gout another by
bi.t (Junifl,s.--The f.. 11011fug humble
p.tory may he dillietilt to believe, from its
similarity to rite which has been going
the w oods of the newspaper meg.: for the

lew years. hit it is uenr,hchs, title.

'We obtained the circumstances from a

it-siding It female
telative of whom arrived :trout the neigh

burls tel on Saturday. On Mon week,
quite early in the evening. the home
of it Willow lady named !dm Fowler,

. stated six 111i:'eS this side of Freepott. tin

the Alle4heny river,, orr ‘yebiniorlapd
'comity, .was entered by 4 a Mall :AV hirott.
hieemas:lificketied, and whose evident
termini-IVI9 10 rob ltnr. She was a mid-
dle aged holy, of gum! cireitinstmLN,i, own•

ed a valnahle farm. and hail a considerable
nitiount'or Motley in the litiuse. :"eareely
had the twin got fairly Otto' the dwelling,
when Ito tots seized. by Ilia iliroat. I.y a

• large Wel). killed him before' Ito let
go his hind. • The robber wiia discovered
shortly afterWards, attd•rneltis';filee being
washinl. it, Was, iliseitveria.! that lie was
Mrs: l'ilwlt eatiwit !

•• On the. sairiti, .tlay, a,. gcntlenian minted
in..that initnity, about

lour, Min.% front FreepOrt,r altut hinisell till•

tier the following .Cireunnstatittea 1 •
Ills son fuel for some time iititin talking

of.going west, and on the iliky mentioned.
came to the•concluston to start. Mr. By.
.eriy was very much•opprieed to the idea,
.and dui all in hie power to prevent his
ofTspring.fromgoing. ,The old gentleman
stolid in Ilse .doorway of ' his residence
when the. sun ,departed, and gazed alter

him until he had vanished from his eight,
twitch Belittling dents continence(' coursing'
417iwti his cheek's. and he seemed perfectly
overpnwered with .emotion. Mrs. Ilyerly,
who was 'standing beside her husband.
told blur that therewas no use mourning
over :it, as Ix could mot-be remedied, and
MotileIliad inatter come into the house and
partake. fif.enme ipoa. Ile went in, hut
instead ofdoingas requested, he took down
a rifle which .was batwing ngsinst the wall,
and going outside of die house. Wowed his
brains out.' • The son had got but a mile
and.a half flutti haute v hen the tragical
ocenreence took'place, and-an-being in-
formed of the,fact, he retraced his steps.
and found !his parent Weltering in his
blond,. Mr; flyerly was 'about forty-five
years of age; was pOssessethif a large for. .
amp mid a titiontious ,stunt} i

• citEADFUL DEATU OF A PHILO llti TITS

111.TE oe. Doo.-00. Thursday . morning
last, Mrs. Rodgers,. who .resiiies.. in the
17th ward; near the Catholic church,. sent
her son Milton,a ashen boy, to the bakery;
after a loaf of ibreed, On the way • the
boy worn :,kiittep by. a .tlog. yilton rate.home and dressed the wound he had receiv-
ed...On Friday night:- about tWo o'clock
the mother-Wes ,awakened the bpi:
tearing the:bed. clothes'and scratching his

'l•l4,tntither. entlatieored • to .pacify,
Mtn; butdie boY,:groaned the harder and
became more and ,inore furious, A light
was etruck,when the -mocker discovered
her frothihg and'foaining at the )rnoutit.

he died about 'three' O'-
clock. His leg, alter death, was foUnd to
be black from his 'hip down, and very
moist 0.9404/.7-471.:Pazeite, •

W tKANene C lON aye re urna
froiti gnaw, showing. the eleetion,of
pro-Slavery ticket at, Bull Creek, Law-
rence, Douglass, '-poniphan, .Tecumpolt,
Shawnee Mission, LeaveriwOAh and
HookyPoint, by majorities varying from
400 to.Boo. • • -

eloOtion scat; cOnducted with toler.
W6l4:qoitudp. The editor of TheK ansas
00 Skit was duckedin Kew River. by
isaPlobi in consequence of a speech deliver-
,ett.by , Probably no Anti-Slavery
pen am elected to the Legislature.
- IiSZVERE STORM..-k storm 6f vent yin.
rlettee was experienced in the neighbor.

th‘nott OfAkbany. ,Sunday . Buildings
*tire , chimneys blown down,

tltottses, sod barns prostrate*ehurch spires
' ;were; twisted off, and a great amount of
Amiga wss sustained.: Along the river,
hoolver, the damage was but trifling.

riiiA/U.inoik',lllirDßo-
PrioutA,Ur. A. Rodgers, of Franklin.
Ohio, died.61:thydrophobitt, Last week: 'it
appears-ha .:wai!bit. by a mad dog some
thirty' years ego„,from the effects of which.
he recovered, although' at irregular inter.
vale .ho-,fellqi peculiar and unpleasant gen.,

Oeing a: man of powerful physi;
pal frame; -tWeigitiog near two hundred
,priunds, it:is probable that the strength of
his cansiinition kept the effects of the virus
in his systerti subdued.. On the .15th of
'January, ;however, a small, half-starved
dog- bit,lirm.on the hand, when lie instaut.
ly rentarlfed.toltismife that he_never Jell

ranch aptinl -.lt.seeined to thrill his syn.
.'tetu like en electric shock: Nothing fur-
ther °enured at that time beyond a very
"severeheinlaelte and a slight nervous fever.
The Doten Gazelle says :

"The aaine; dog was kaown to, have
bitten several hogs, but not until the hinge
became rabid. which was several weeks
after, waS .the deg eupposed,to have been
mad. . ,Whee Mr. Rodgers became ac.
giminted:with these facts he at once felt i
that, under hill peculiar situation, with
the virug of s former bite in his syinem,
his ease Wits .a.,liimeless one, and iminedi-

, ately seCabout elosing up his business,
and ir. :We, his will, communicating his ap-
prehension/1 to no person, not •even his
family.. Ile enjoyed usual health up to
Wednesday before his death, when the
symptoms of hydrophobia began to man-
dust themselves, causing I him, however,

tno serious inconvenience until Friday
! morning, when on attempting to wash his
1111111119 and :ace he found 4iiinsell unable to
get his hands into the water.

at but little breakfast and in a short
time went to bed. About 12 o'clock
Friday night he wee seized by a most
fearful spasm which lasted for ,some time.
Alter the spasm passed off he became
cinit.; calm, and conversed almost inces-
santly. and assured his friends that he
woulJ not harm them in any way. His
next Spa Pill was on Saturday morning,
and more violent than the former. The
last spasm seemed to rack the sufferer
with the. most excrucinting agony, and
was dreadful in the extreme, even to wit-
ness. During all his sufferings to the
very 1710111e111 Or his death he was con-
scions of his condition., perfectly rational
iii all repects, and seeined to take partieu. j
tar care :o harm 1110 ofie during his raving!
fits. although lie was in no way secured, 11
and the Hanle room with .his f riends l
and attendants, •

It is certainly contrary to usual experi-
ence that virus should remain sa lung itt
the bystem, end give no more greeted

maitilestations of its pres,:nce. But the
Iholigh a remarkable one, is by no

means Lot isolated one."

Nan Rheum or Teller.

I hereby certify, that my ann Edward, et Ina
tea yenta at age) was. last September, attacked
with Stilt lihtiont. For four weeks there was n
deep.ore on the aide ofttia face, extending around
the mouth, which discharged !relic. We trictl
several tnellicinea, rvithnul•ohtaiuing any relief
Ai loat, We tried Myers' Extract of Rock nose,
IS loch has effected a cure. The sore is completely
healed, and his g-meral health mach improved:"

HORACE W. Ill;Lt,.
AGENCIE,:.-8. 11. Buehler, and Samnal S.

Forney, Cetty,burg ; It. Fink, l'lvign it Hill;
& ; John Ilm.bey,

NV:4lierrystown ; muall Faber. Jr low'er's
Mill ; Jeson Houck. Huller town.hip ; Andrew
Creglow, Coiltre M ; Abel 'l'. Wright,,' !lenders.
villa; Jacob:, i'etnisyl. Middletown,,; Jacob .F.
Lower. Aiendtrwille ; 11. W. Whitmore. Muth-
mat:burg ; Philip Hann, Mel(nightsville ;Thomas
J. Cooper, Franklin tp. Jacob 3lark, G'astitown
Aaltnugh Sr. Spangler, 'East Um ;J. Martin
New Oxford ; J. It. Henry,Ablotanvii ;

•

Jon. :JO, 1855.—Cin

BALTIMORE MARKET.

ALT131011.4 April 5. 1853
FLOUR :ASH MEAL —The Flour market

today has hoot firm. Sales this morning of 200
hurls Howarth street brands at $9 62, and 100 bids.
dii. at $9 73. On Into 'chance there weal? fair
inquiry. A sale of 500 Milo. Howard street, to

he delivered Nlay, at $0 97i, and 500 Ibis.
for intmediate delivery at 19 75—market closing

firm, but not active at this price. Not much de-
mand for City ;11ills. We are not advised ofany
sales—holden are asking $9 50 a 9 62 per bbl

live Flour—we quote nominally. at 1660per bbl.
Corn Meal—the marketis quiet. We quote coon•
try at $4, and clay at.64 50 per bbl. nominal.

GRAlN.—Wheat—the offerings on 'change
this morning, as fir as we could ascertain, were

small. Some sales of good to prime white at 62.-
39 a 62 45, and red do. at $2 30 a $l3. 35 per
bushel. Corn—the offerings were probably 4,-
000 bushels. Small vales of yellow at 9•! a94

cents, white nominal at 92 aO4 cents. A sale be-
tween 'changes of 1600 bushels yellow at 95 Cts.
051i—sales of 1000 hirshols Maryland, at 59 eta

per bushel. Rye—small offerings, but no sales
reported.

SEEDS..,-A sale of GO bushels of new clover.
seed $6.25. We quote old at LOO a 5 68.
We quota Timothy at $3 50 •$3 68. Flaximal
at $1.05 a4l 70 per bushel. •

FROVlSlONS.—Pork—market firmer. We
note sales of 200 bbls. Mess at $l6 50. It is now
generally hold at $l7. Prime $l4 50 a 11 75
per. bbl. Bed—market quiet, but firm. A sal°
of 12bbls.. ,MOSS at $l7. We quote N0..1 at $14,.
a $l6, Family $l9, and Prime $l3 per bbl. Ba•
ton—the supply is 'slight, with a good demand,
and prices upwards: We note sale of 50 Ws
sides at 81 ,o Si Cents—'now, held nt the highest
ileree. Also 40 hbds. shoulders at 7+ a7+ cents
—now held:firmly at 7i. A sale of 1,000 plain
hams at 10 a 11+ cents. Bulk Meats—the sup-
ply is light, ant prices upwards. Holders are
asking 6i cents for shoulders, and 71 confa foe
sides. A"itale 'or 50 viiks hams at 9 cts par lb.
Lard—tdarket firm. A isle of 30 :tierces at 10

I cents cash. Wo quote bbls. at 91 alO cents, and
kegs .• • ,

.c4Vlll,E.HThere were offered at the scales
900 heaves.' Prices, $4 .00 to $6 00, 00 the hoof

--,equal4O $8 00 a.sl2.net. and averaging $5,-
75. Hogs-the sales at the scales were at $7,-
00 and $7 50. Sheep—the sales at ,thescales.•
were (tem $4 00 to $5 00 gross.

MARKET.
.

• Yonx, April 3, 1855.
FLoilit, per bbl.,froniiaions, • ".i8 62
WHEAT, per bushel, 2 10 to 2. 20
RYE, - • • !:1•12
CORN, , " - -76
OATS, "50
TIMOTHY SEED, per busliel, • .2 76
CLOVER SEED,
FLAX-SEED. " '
PLASTER OF PARIS, per top,

11ANOVER RAKET.
•.. •It.oroicrt, Apra o, 1855.

FLOUR, per bbl., (Nat vragops) SO 50
WHEAT., per bushel, - 2 1.0 1q,2. .20
RYE 1:12
CORN, • , *:; 76
OATS, _ • se
TIMOTHY SEED, i: -A1,56
ClAgyllll,
FLAX)SEEIP,. . • '1•50
PLASTER' ar PARIS, 7 60.

MYSTERtOUSDISAPP EARA'NCE.
—Mr. Eli Cookson, a respeitable citizen.
ofWarrington township; York county, Pa., 4
sold a 10811 of grain nt York on the 9th
ult., and .on the 11th left'a friend's 1101160 I
for home, Once which hO has not been
seen. His • family entettkin fears that he
has been murdered.

MARRIED.
On the 2Pth ult., by Rcv. Gen. W. Anacreon,

Mr, JO.4AH DOTIERER, and .Mies MARY
A. E.BEDS—both near Emmittsburg, Frederick
county. Md.

On the 2...1th Rev. Jaenb. Ziegler.-"Mr.
EDWIN V. ROBISON_ Rita, Mimi A OEl.l:siE
BEARD. both of alai baugh's Valley, Frederick
county, Md.

On the 22a tilt.. by Vey. G. Roth, Mr. BEN-
JA NUN F. THOMAS, Butler townehip, and
Miss MARGARET stEALS, of Menallen tp.;

DIED.
. On the sth-init. at Middle Spring„,nese Ship.
pensburit, Cumberland county, Mr. HOBERT
KINO, lately of this county. in the 751 h year of
hii age.

At Johnstown. on Tuesday last. Mr. VAT. EN-
TIN E WENNER, Sen., lately of this place, in
the 55th year of his age.

On the ISM tilt. in Mounijny township, Mrs.
CATHARINE E. SMITH, aged about 25 years.

On the 28th tilt., JEFFERSON, son of Jacob
nd Eliza Hoke, of Hamiltonian township, aged

IS years 2 months and 14,days.

On the 29th ult., in Hunterstown, Mr. HENRY
LITTLE. Sr.. aged shout85 years.

On the 31st ult., Mrs. MARY KELLY', wit.
ow of the late John Kelly, of Mountjoy township,
aged about SO years.

On the 311th. ult., MOSES McCLEAN., son of
rinncia Bream, Esq., - or Cumberland township,
aged 2 years4 months and S days.

On the morning of the 2il inst., at Bendersville.
ofConsumption. WILLIMIN A, wile of Nicholas
G. Wilton, and daughter of Ineob Eyster. Into of
Menallen township, deceased, in the 23d year of
her age.

TO ALL CONCERNED.
undersigned is in want of money,

-111- and requests all' persons indebted to

him to call and make settlement nn orhe-
fore the lst day of ;Way next. As he de•
sires to close up his hooks, all accounts nl
long standing unpaid, at that date, will he
placed in the hands of an officer fur col•
[action.-

GEO. E. BUEHLER
April 0,1855.-3 i

KOLLEHERIi.
RS. S. J. C. AINURY, (formerly Miss

C Bppinger.) would respectfully In-

form the ladies of Gettysburu that she still
continues the business of MiLLINEItY at
the old stand, in South Baltimore street.
She has constantly on. hod an assort-
meat of

Bonnets and Trimmings.
of the latest fashions. Thankful to her
friends fur their past favors, she would.
reneetfttlly solicit a continuance of tlitAr
patronage.

April (I, 1855.

A 0.6.n:).
10. L. CAMPBELL,

Attorney at LArr,
. .nip mon on Chambersburg street, Get-1

l̀.-7 tyslturg, two doors Crew Geo. Aid
noltria store, will attend to filing claims fairi
BOUNTY LAND, under the late ketS.i
of Congress, Peitsions, &e.. All httsiness
entrusted to his hands will receive prompt
attention.

April 6, 1855

ATTENTION'
ri,HE JNNDEIEN.

DENT 13DUES"
; will meet fin drill, at

the Armory to-night. at
7 o'clock. .1n election
for Officer!: will held.

y order of the Captain.
April 6, 1855.

INTIIW§‘ %Na‘l%
NEW GOODS AGAIN.

JS. GRA MN! ER, ltas just returned
it" • from Philadelphia with as hand-
some and cheap an assortment of

Spring St, Summer Goods
ever brought to Gettysburg, consisting, in
part of CLOTHS, Black and Fancy Gas-
sitneres, Marseilles for Pants and Vests,
Satinetts, &e. Also Bareges, Barege de
Laines, Chili Barege, Brilliantine Silks,
Satins, Lawns, Ginghams, Calicoes,
Cloths, Sleeve, Jackonet and Swiss
Monolog, Bonnets, Ribbons, &c., Etc,—
Also

Groceries & Queenswarc,
which, will ,be sold at reduced prices for
Cgsii or country Produce. To punctual
cusiemers a etudit.of six months..

J. 6. GRAMMER.
April 0, 1855.—q

111ST =FROM TIM CITY
Pancy Goods of ali for

-.tidies and Genticslien:
MISS Nl'CLEM.AN has just returned
- 1-7- 1":' fn:milt° City. with a superior assort-

ment.of 'FANCY. GOODS, to 'whiCh ahe
invites the attention of Ladies and Gentle.
men as being equal:to anything in the mar-
ket, and which, will be sold low onthe
principle of "Quick' sales and small
profits,." The assortment inaltidee the
new and fashionable styles of

'Cashmeres Silks, •
.Be Lames Ginghanis, Calicoes,

De Bage, Coburg Cloths, Mtislin, Lin-
non, Sack Flannels, Bonnets and.Bottnet
Trimmings, Satins, ,Ladies' Dress Trim.
pings, Velvets, Artificials, Black Veils,
Blue do. Gloves, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs.
French. worked Collars, Cambric; Jeconet
'and Swiss Edgings, Inaertings, Muslins.
Sleeves,, MOkitir and, Silk" Dlits, Black
Lace ;and Embroidered Handkerchiefs,
ftraids,Fans; Gentlemen's Collars, Combs
of all kinds. &c., &c. Ladies and.
Gentlemen are requested to call and ex-
amine our Goods. Itm ill giveus pleasure
.to show ihein. . •

March 30,1555. . •

RODUC TS of Poor-house Farm- for
. pas{ year. •
Wheat, 0191 Bushels,
Data, ' 337. udi

" Corn iu the ear; • 086 "

, Clover Sem), 5} t',
Pritifoes 31 "" "

• Onions, • •23 if •
-Beets; ' *
Hay, 40 Tons:
1;oodi of Coriircidder; 10

SILIKINDER SIFEL STILL THEY, COME!
, .

V 2'G'Southi' -Yew Goods at I...exs:lPrictli,VANS,-dr, WATSON, No.
A-A, Pditlt SL, Philadelphia. ~; , I

Groat fire. Chestnut and Fifth Street% ! FAvß.:E.p.s..i!oogoketihnarkutrbienitneoreustry. youFriday murnine,.:Vecimher, 15th, 1851.;
- lost. just call at the Northwes t eorner ofEVANS & WATSON'S SA LAMAN-. • . .. e
- the Damnified, where vOll win eaye at eastiDER ',SAFES TRIUMPH A NT. as they :...., _ I,n,_a per rens _ and eel the full worworth f

always are when put to the test.
' your money. and where you will no: have

P1111•DICLrIlIA, Dec. *6.165*_
to pay for those who don't pay. Mtn

MESBR9 EVANS Sl' WATSI43, Na.. 2fiii forget to hying your money. Also brirg
South Fourth St.. fibiiadelphia. - i Wmne anything and ererything you have

GENTLEMP.II:—Won take much virleagiie; to sell—sorb as Buritit, EGG S , BA-
in recommending,yeue Salamander Safes. CON. LARD. RAGS, and everything.
to Merchants and °there in wankel' a sie-i you think will sell—and I wil buy si
cure means of. preserving their book*. Pa- 1 what they are worth. Just. call at the
pers, Ar.e., from fire, as the one we per— people's Store. , . - . • ;,•d

ntchased from you about seven months sinew
, 11:7- The Stock eonsista of •.DRi

lintepreserved. our books. Mara and rnan i GOODS, Groceries, Clothing made to
in as • good a condition as they were t order..ke. - . • . '

when put into it, belitre the tgre.a
u

t liree „of i ,Very Queens-ware and , Cedar.utore.
this morning, which.. destroyed theen tire{{'

~ .Afre..JOHN HOKE.block of buildings corner of Chestnut and Gettysburg, Mitch 2, 1855..5.etf • .
Firth streets. Thee safe was in use in ouri-- ---_____ ___:....________. _..

-

,—.

'office, on the.second floor of ourbuilding.; 2eBaaUS SANSOff '
from which place it fell into the cellar, and! AS just received -and opened one of
remained there ditm 111111until' the fire wait t.—, KAthe largest and beet selected storks of
The Safe was then removed and opened: PANTS ever brought to this county,
in the presence• of at least 1000 Peraenavl some of which in quality and workman•
who witnessed the good condition of the t shi„requal any, custom work that can he
contents. Will you.please hare .the safe?. obta ined in this or any itheraphice ; also
and locks repaired, as we intend to Put.iti a rich variety of VES' 8, orAl qualities
in tine again. haring polled *Confidence Inland prices; together Wit I if tirot•rate Assort-
its fird-proi-ifiitialiiiete.. e mein of Gentlemen's 'Foretelling Goods.

•Youre, Respectfully. i such as Gloves, Suslfenders - Shirie, Shirt'
LACEY &PIHILLIPS. e Collars, Cravats, Stacks.• 'Pocket Hand -

Eva & Watson take pleasure in re- i kerchiefs. Hair Brushes,. Umbrellas, ike:,
(erring isi"the following. among the many s &r. And Ido assure. the publin that no
hundreds who have had their Safes in i person wishing to purchase; need !Otte:
use U. S. Mini, Minn"- ''• Farmers! my strife erithcmt being suited, 88.1 amand Mechanics' Bank Philada.;„.Sameeltienabled and determined to mallet th e very
Allen. Esq.. High Sheriir, rbilio..;'.lohn lowest prices. Dont forget the place, in
N. Henderson. City Controller; 'Caleb York street, opposite the Bank. .'

Cape & Co., No. 183 Market SL ; Rich-i march 2. 1855. ‘.
aril-Norris & Soa.,Loeonaotive 'mildew - -
Philada.; Bancroft CSellers. 3 hinists,; .lii-0W itEAD9.

corner 10th am! James St. ' nklin t .,
.

Fire Insurance Cu., Pilate YLi 11T. ELLERKURTZ'S Holiday stock of
mile Railroad Co:, Pholatlay & ' gmY t elegant illustrate-1 standard BOOKS.
Phillips, corner fifth and..; Sts.:';s.adapted for Christniiie and New 'Year
Sharpless Urn- No. 2 South 5e"....0!---,;• Presents, the Drawing-Room Table, &c.
J:111109 Kant & Samar, No. ,Vtd North: is now ready for examination ;; also
Third Street; 1V: 11-11CHILDREN'S BOOKS. in endless vari -

No. 51 North T ''third St. , .etc. Kurtz'e is a perfect storeeoese of de-
I & Co., No. F 7 -Market light for the little ones, where 'they canNo. 11'35 Chestnut 84 : purchase from the simplest Tans, Books,A large assortment of hp to the mostexpensive Colored editious,
always on hand (war; '•. Dee_ 14, 1654.
least 10 percent. fence
riog'a Safe now in usi
WATSON, also main

sale, Iron Shutters
Iron Sash. for makilig fire-i• _
Banks, stores, public and prita:ebuililinzs.

Eta FIRM
SVIOE'

.
,

Seal MA Leiter Copying Presses : Patentl:T' ABUSE% „

Slate Lined. It rigerators. &-r_ Pleas.e P.IXTUN & COl31."AN
give us a call, o. 26 South FOURTH l 3,vE ememeeecti hesieese at the
St . Philadelp mi.kviellknown tand ofApril h, 1855:—ty ~ . sW. W. ['Arm,

i whirl' 11::.s been lately fixed up aneiv.
Business to he done 4m. the principle of,

'. —quick sales and short.profitit," for CllOl
or.Ponlitte. We will keen a good Mt"

. and sell cheap. To sai ii I y yourselves
QE6Ri,2,I AREII-11 : call and are our ow...armlet t. .We intend.

..

gli. As _just received- at his Merchant the
to giveour CtlliSlatit-persm 1 l attention to

business. Our attic r tonsists in
IA At Tay iflL Stior, where lie has , -i,„( a

EXT-4.11,1C, 1111,i'll'"" Gentlemen'sand Ladies ' Gaiters
constantly employed MiliiatlVlrl..lll CStert.: . nits..1.11 . iilii.S; ~I.enn;yLindy, ).x.'"
sire assortnimit of Black. Wm,. trii.e.;
Green, Brown. and ..Claret Frerch Cloths„, ford l les, ti c., t;1111-
suitable for the season, also a large snick i dren's S •hnes &c.. . •

ofPlain and Fahey Cassimers, Silk; Saint.!. ter nooTs & SHOES Made to order
nnil every . variety of Plain and Pane.% l, when ever required, on short notice ; Phil
Vcsli"l'". Linnet Drilli"Es ' S3til/F*-a"u ', ,i del pia make of 41/..A. 11.e'rs, c:itizens.

Dress goods. of every kind, for Men'sand ' Ouban. Know NotiMig, . Wide A.Wake
Boys' wear—Constantly on band a large • Kossuth. and old men's Fur and' Wool
lot ofReady-made Clothing, and on short; vets, together with mews, hevs, ettti chit.
"^ 114.° will make up a g"rturat at acv: dren's PATS ot. CAPS of all kinds and
time. The clothing is all of our awn ma- ..izve..
king, and we will warrant them to be done,
to the very best manner, and as so prices!

V4.PeZSPI

REIMUDE ROBING
~'ri•y tit cap.

we challenge convention. Our Ciint . Feb. 16. 1855
Caignuel- s, nre unusually elwrap.;,

VV. w. PAX TON,
ALEXI?. UOBEALV

aliet is to please.— , wr 101.1,N.5. Giiiiars,
.

Give us call—our 411. • . AernrIIIIIIIP, Fin-
Quick sales and small itrutit.. -is,' our . V.tunas. Ilarlitunieaus, Guitar and Vto-
tnouu. GEO. ARNOLD. ; tins surins."

March 30, 1855.

SPRING. & SEIIIIIER GOODS) Breinig, Fronefielit & Co'S.,

4 ARNOLD haa just returnrd from i VEGETABLE CATTLE POWDER)
L. the Cities, with' the largest and, -AND ' .
cheapest stock of Spring ant /nee CATTLE LINIMENT,

.
,

GOODS, ever before °fibre /11-1 SOLD WHOLESALE
w

.-

as .of the Town or Coon nr .-

. I._ by S. H. BUEHLER, agent- for
in part of French Black, B nd , &dams county-
Olive podia, Fancy and i-9 Dec. 30th, 1351. '

"

mere., Satin. Cassiinere 3nand I
_

and other Vesting.. Tweeds. , ekyl RESISTER'S NOTICE.
Jesus, and Satinetts. for Mena ' . r. ;

Bereges,Berege deLa in . ousi N-,OTICE is hereby given to all Lege-

de Laines, Ste., ti‘ tees and other persona concerned,

for Ladies' wear, 21 i that the Administration Accounts herein-

-11. The first account of. Flul r

2 ! after mentioned, will be presented at the
a large and splendid assortmen

- ON- i Orphans' Court of Admits county, for inn-
NETS, Parasols, Men's Cant w, ; firmation and allowance, on Afenday toe

and Palm Leaf HATS. i IGth day of.qptil next, viz.: ' '
He invites all to come and e his

Stock of Goods. Ile assures them he will '''‘' •E, uirof William Flour,
lofts 1 .

sell 30 per cent. checper than any. ()Merl. lee.2. t :rhcGuardiaitsiup 4uee,,,eiB,7,tinb
house in town. ' . -

. i win. Guardian of Mary j,,,, pins; je.
March 30, 1855. . i none, Ma!garet. .Ellen, and John Francis

HEN' tigtilp'I? li. 11011en„ens deceased.!alal:en of Aim Elizabeth'
. .Lj j' ° 1 Bishop.

1 The brat and final account of'Levi
Administrator of the ' estate of

CHEAP A THE CHEAPEbt I LodrrKing,decei,ied. ' • ' .
.

--- 1 14. The accounforJacoh Griest, Admin.
caoRea aamoLe i istrator of the estate of Isaae'Tudor, de:

lirAS JUST received fro m I c"sed'
Am as large a stock orNei, G.Nti as i, -15. The firstand final account of Adam

Slaybaugh, A.datinistrator of Philip Ebbert,
has ever been.offered to-the public at deceascd.any '‘

time, among which are—- :, ,

16. The final account of Samuel Sneer-
Cheap Cloths, Black, Blue. Olive, inter, Guardian of Emanuel _Marshall, sou

Brown, and Claret, Plain end-Fancy Ca.,- of Peter Marshall, deceased. . • '
simera of every variety, Vestings;'Ready i 17. The account of - Jacob A. Myers,
Made Clothing, ' Ladies' dress goods int
great Variety, Men's wear of every i de_ , one of the executors of Giorge.Deardorffi

Festamentery, TrusteeofSusanDomesticscription; a cheap lot of Doestin 'and; "'who was '

Bebop AI paccas, Poplins.' AlpaCen" • Dej -

18. The account of Jacinto,A. flyers.
ban Giugitatris, 31. Detaines. Calleoes,l one of the Execittors of George Dein:drill;
Silks, Satins, Bonnets, Hats. Groceries, i, , wlm was Testamentary Trustee of Mary'
Queens' ware,' dm.. fire. .

'

Diehl.Being determined not to be 'undersold; 19: The second account of Williain
we pledge ourselves to sell as cheap as;

ell Van Orsdal , one of theExecuters of the .any other establishment in this -placeLast Will-and mTestaent of Elizabeth.
'elsewhere. Please call examine'; and I

judgefor yourselves " '1 Ivt°'"` deceased. '.l accotint'ofJames
'. ' ' • '

- .- - -
'-- - CEO ARNOW. --/

-0. The first and fin al
1 Donaldson, Guardian of K. C. Donald

March 30; 1855. ' • - - " 1 eon.

CLOTHING I . CLOTHING ! . 4 21. The first and final account of Thom-
_

--- las J. Cooper, Administrator de'bonis non

.itARNOLD has now on hand and rum testainento annexe of - Geerge Kerr,
• is constantly making up ,Spcin-g Esti , deceased. - - •

housi is theTown
`

22. The first set/ount of Jacob L.and &inner Clothing. to which he invites ': -Chronister, David Chronister, and John
the attentionof all in the town am,minty. iYChronister. Executors of the Last. WillIle- will undersell any,
orCounty. - ,

and Testament of John Chronisieri• de,
• Mat-eh 30i- 1855. -

ceased-
I , .• -

I'm.p.. moNmEkthe:targem, p.Tni- Register's Office. Gettysburg, ? '. est. and cheapest in town, :ic hefound Slack t.-.3, 1955. - i -

-
at SAMSON'S front 75 cents to a2s.'i .
and a large-assortment of CANES.. - 1 Conte one:. COMO .nil: -,-...

_
.....

.._
_ r

' rwo see those cheap Goods Just ra,~.........---

mfir.Blanksof an 1,-.4ldi le i 1,.., sewed b.. .
I It-. 1 ,

1 •

§alg at .talS 0111Ce• 1 ,'k

SAMSON'S

OLD *SOLDIERS.

iDOCNTY 'LAND ACTIVISM.,
FrElFuntlergign'eA le now fulli prerin-
-m- -red to file and -prosecute .Cleigis to

I Bounty Land, for soldiers of the Reirolu-
; tion, of tile War of 1812, and itf- ALL Mimi
wars in which the 11. Swot hate been en•
gaged—and ft.r their frideterand-tabor
rldhlreti. The new act embracee them
all. In addition to his lung experience and

.success, Ilta'w4uld- -add, that. In all the
( many elating he has hitherto filed, (he-.
i tween 100 mid 200) he hes carelitllf pre.
serreit: and line'now every- thing oicitsite-

-1ri to 'establish the rights of chino:mut—as
also bolls andliisttrol.Companiesoind fa-

, eilities for lernishing proofs in altcases
that may he entrusted to him. -, •I •Ile is now 'inpiilly filing chains. He
line feeds complete arrangements loi/ota.
ling warrants in the Western Stauts..-.•
Warrants; bought—Warrants- -sOld. Are
fly personally-ur byleppr in • "

0 - • • D. NOONAIIGIII.
Gettysburg, 111 arch 9; 1855..L-if

,.

• ' BOUNTY-•LANDS; . '

i'IOI.DIER'S Whit served hi any war of
" the U. Slates a tardy not less then
fiwrlcen days, are entitled to. 100 ACREB,
BOUNTY I.ANl),and inraie ohthe -death
of the soldier, Iriswhliitt; or !Minor chi!.
drill, or any,) lire etifftleol to the jape
gnantity, In cases where 40' or SO acres
have'already been received, the difference
neressary to make tip the 100 acres can
How be draWn. • •

Apply fh the subscriber'. el hie of-
fice. hi Gettyshurg,''where portions having
Land Irorrants to sell,' ilia:), obtain 'the
highest price foe thete. '

R. O.II'CREARY.
March 16,1855.—An

BOUNTY. LAND CLAIMS.
ripuE undersigned will Miend promptly
•ii!• to the mlllooo4'l, or claims.for lIQUN,
TV lAN DSloolor the late set, or etm-;
geese. ThOsewholtaverdreacy received
40 or 80 Acres, can now receive the hal-

-1
mice, by, cnllimont the pubveyittarand tnalc=
in, the neceesary apphentien. . .

. • SOU; H. DANNER.,.
Gtittyahurg, March:9:lBso,.—tf.

EVERztREEN CEMETERY.
Last Notio&tO. SubigriberS :of

Stock
rwmE insinlinent of 4.111. :subserip-
-IL tiOns ID to ittek•Capital .Btnek' is now.
domand innaedtxtti.pitynieot:iu sall ruses
is requireirimorder, to the coinpletion-of
the onprovenieuts contemplated.— end to
the inveting of tike engsgemente of the

itiAtocasuitit CiingAN; appdinted Coke*:
tin of •the unpaid imhseripiiona; •eall.
upon ail' iit arrears.; and it is hoped that
the response will make' any -further steps
nonecessary.

Deeds are ready for delivery to all sttell
porehAsers. al, lots,sas have not yet- paid
purchase nioney...aMl it: is rectuested that
they make_Paytnynt. and, .
• *The 'thanks (ift he 'emtipariV are "tender='
ed: to id: tvhiU Imre el ready titatla payment.

1). 11.6 11.Y, •Pres'i;
4. STOLE;

Feb'. 2, .11355;t1'•- ,
'

intWITMVag"

lIIRDIVARE STORE.
. . , .

T-Q"-•111;: Subscribers 'Would respectfully
aniniunce to their frieinlii- and the

pah!ie, that they have opened a NEW
HARDWARE STORE in: Baltimore. st..
adjoining the residency of DAVID ZIECILEn,
GeityslSurg, in which they nie opening a
large and general astiorinient

iIItAIRDWARp, MON, STLLL J

.GROGERIES
CUTLEY, COACH TRIMMINGS,

Springs, Axles, Saddlery,
Cedar Ware, Shoe Findings;

Paints,Oils, &Dyestuffs,
in general, Wending every deseriptinJ of
articles in the above hoe of-business-to
which they invit the attention i►f Coarh•
makers, Blacksmiths, Carpenters, Cabinet.
makers, Shoemakers, Saddlers, and the
public generally.'
Our stock' having been selected with greatears and purebasited for Cash, 'we genii
antee,(h.r the Ready. Illoney,) to dispose
of any part of it on as reasonable, terms as
thereanbe purchased ati'y where.

We particularly request a call Won our
friends,. hnd earnestly solicit 'a share of
public favor, as we are tleterninteti to es,.
tilbll3ll-a character for selling. Goods at
ow prices mid &Aug business on fair prin.
iples.

JOEI. 11. DANNER,
DAVID ZIEGLER.

Gettysburg, Jane 13.1851.—u.

ti%M %%in% a
S. H.-.I3IIMILER

HAS received a largely increiiiied as.
aortineo of Classiral, Theological,

School and Misitells- via .i.i. '
1101)Kq ' .k -.`-•.--- --z'

' '9 OS . •':. i4.,,,--,:...'s ..,.
'of 'all kinds, including -r--. .

-

-n large miinhertiuf handsomely bound
Standard Poets of England and Atnerica—
Annuals, &AL:suitable for Gills. Also,

ST itltril. 0 Tti ti Va Ti"
nt" every variety, Gold Pens and Pencils.
eenknives, Envellipes, &c. All of
widen:will he mild aka suattlf advatteei fen
court: • 11:7"Ca11 and see thew

.Dee. 22, 1854.

NOTICE IN TiARNEST,
Htr subsc.riber .bus quit lutainess 'on

JR- his own hook, fur die express-pr.,
pose of kettling up bis book!!. Those'who
are indebted to are hereby notified tol
c. 11.1 immediately and make payment, mil
his entire business must and will be settled
up. this season. Those whine-account
are of Jong. standing, need-not-expect :fur.
dier indulgence,aid if any othcr person
palls fur the money, don't Warne me. My

,

books wilt be in my own' hanilap in the
store'of' Paxton et Cpbean, at lay. old
stand, 'Omit the-lit of.dpriliteit; thelif

'a lcn itmay to necessary to pup em theas
•of an.ollmer for collection, _ ':•:

• W. -W. PAZTOPL
AVM Alf.NOteil,,`.: Petit 10, 10103,

REAL' ,;2137L7111
41.0922dVr• , ,

. .

undersigned -hew made• arre'nge-
'n

,

- ewel!) open se Agency in, Gettyic...2-
burg for thd hale' Of Rest Estate. hiwhidew'
hp.. invites- the attention of persons wish
ing to sell or perehs:e' Farms Alf Bs'ttl Et,
state: .I,lttive provided ñ Book in whitilt
will be registered. (fors gritting fee) aseis.„oral description of suet; properties es' intr7 'troma wish to dispose'of et prirate
These Bitoks will 'Do 'Teat') those desirous.•

of puralutaing .Property: Strreey fie tit! ,

ownership, terinsAtC., wilt be'litvittlably.`
ohtervcd.when desired.' •'

gri,';All •further ,neceosary
can he'nlitstn'ed apptientfuif-',ItY--thiersubscriber at the 'Register's. otteei.

•$his reettlenee. • -

-• ,DANiEI; PLAMC,'
. August 1 I, 1.854.+4,

NOTICE.
f _Erreits of . Administration on the],
ALA (lime of A LEXANI/ER. P01111,ER;
late of Wilton.° township, Adams,emotty;
Pa; dectiaSittl, having been granteil, to tho •
huineribers,resitling in the sane township;
notice Pt hereby given tit such, as are in
detned•to said' estate ;10' fitelteliitynikt4t.
without tlehq, and thosilteing elaittitr area
tecitieated to Pr'eitiot same, p`rtipetly..,
authentiente,4lOr settleinent. '

JOSEPICPOWKII,, '
'l`EllsOt'H,y:iJS POWER. '*!

31strr It 16; ' otiffiteri„f
NOTICM,

ErrtltS 'Testamentary on the estate
ILAref WiLIAMINA g. WII.BOS.
of Mensllen township, Adams co ; deed,

. .

having been granted to the subscriber. re-'
siding in the same tp., he hereby gives MN:-
tic° .to all indebted ta said estate. to calf,
with hltu and settle the same; and those•
who harp claires, ere.desired to preaint the•
same,' properly authenticated, ler .settla.
ment.;•

'

G. WILSQN,Ber.
'l4ntilt 16. 1855.-:=6l*. ' •

xo'rlCC.

LETTERS Testamentary on tfitictobite*
tti" JOHN-MICKLEY, late:44llllmi

ilionbritt township,' Adams totinty;
ceased, buying been granted to the= rub:
veribers residing in thertame township, no
rise is hereby given to such as are indebt
ed tip said estate to Make payment without
delay,and those hoing claims are Aquas*:
ed to present the same properly authentioa-
ted fursettlemynt.- •

'

,JOHN MICKLEY.
DAN% MICKLEY,-Bets:

Mardi/3, 1855.-flt

NOTICE.,
. ,

.ETTERR Tflllamentary on the
of W RREN, half; of. Meal‘c

len toyrnship, Adams county, Rai deceits%
et!, haying been granted to the subatriber
resuliiig in the same tux milli(); notice is
hereby given to all persons indebted to nid
estate to make payment without delay. and.
those having ejaimingainst the fame tu
present them properly authenticated=kir
settleineid._

JOURBURKHOLDER, Exer
March 23; 1855.-01

• NOTICE.
I' ETTERS of Administriqinnoletlmis
1A non with the will annexed 00 41/0 Pe'

late 0( ISRAEL COOK: late of. LA4o,nr.).
,

township, Adams ectinty, Pa.; deceased.
having been grunted to the subscriber,
residing in the same township. notice
is hereby given to stich as are, indebte o
said estate to make payment willow t d
and those , having claims are'requeete •to
prqsent the same, properly nutheuticated.
for settlement, -

,

JACOB ORIEsT, Rdaer.
MarTh 23, 1858.-01.

have ,on ; a
ti• w ell pelurteti.sitlnkof4A•cs.piPS,
1100Tg,acid SOOE,S. to whirl! I invite Ike
attention of buyers. So eione 'and
you will find me in York itreei, opposite
the Bank. 'Ni'Aii6,itk..o4:i4l§4...*'.q

1 PC II HOS. -KENTVCICY LEAF
•- 1" TOBACCO, 20. Bales nallrPhil.

25 do Segue. /0 do Si. Jog°, :40 Cileti
Seed Leaf. Jost received tOt4l for tale by

w51.4.81LJE111.E.R.
N. 157 Fieuklin slicer.

Nov. 24,.1854.

300 000 SE"A"B"everY
9 • 4,learription _a ti tl

Brintle, all of which are offered lower
than any tither House in the city. Anil
warrants all he sells to be of theilest tita•
terial Call and examine. .

- M. BU Ell LER,
No. 141 nankin: atseat.

Nov; 24,:1654. ' •

TOBIAS'. LINIMENT,

1/RIOR the cure of 'Headache, Oholeta
AL- Morboti,'Coothache. ru Jae', Spra ins,

in 'eexcellent regnly.—for sale
of the DRUG STORE of . • •

S R BUEHLER.
.

TOBACCO.
• J

g dub BOXES 148.LUMP TO.
1-717, BACCO in store anti for sale,

st II cents by the box, st:BUFILEWS
Old Stand, the chespest in the city. , No.
157 Franklin sts.; Baitiutere,

No'r. 24. 1.801.!—If

11AY WANTED:
"PERSONS Hay to *ell will do

well by uniting an the su vr ber4 n
Gettysburg, who in desirous of purchasing.
The highest Market:pries *ill- be phial

II nines.' 07:As he" intends having the
Hay. after being paekati,'hauled either,to
1111'110V8f or Baltimore, the preference to

haut: will be given to those from !bona be
may purchage.!

SOLOMON NAVF,
Dee. 24, 1852.--tf

• .

I 11,18 H ,UNg.NS,,, rf
I Flannels, Linen TabletOnlhAl TO.
ela and Urillinlil""-a bpi* varie
wale , rgOltolig-

QUAW.L5..,-.A big. , la fot .11.0 lijitut
t4linwle," lung and iggiiirerßialili

9,64 rrbibet
Atidgoipg al Oka- .elfei,peqt,O;wiii et'SCUM**
TEWV:ICY

o,;,,aboroirtirle can 111 all ilil f
~ ~
Po,r,~-mier

a I Sit 1111OUNl*
aswit .Cattlik „: iv, • .

122=0


